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About

yurrentl. learning growth CethoIolog. anI AG tools to appl. in recruitCent( Bilin-
gual )French & English8 recruiter with f .ears ox eNperience in Tech & 1on-Tech 
recruitCent anI H .ear in Rv( Strong eNpertise in Marketing, visk, Finance, yoCpli-
ance, Support anI Tech roles( Lata-centric approach with strong eNperience work-
ing with y-lejel anI hiring senior ENecutijes xor ke. probects( FocuseI on the EMEA 
Carket especiall. UK, France anI merCan. £ut gooI eNperience in hiring talent in 
the USA( ManageI to saje Core than 2H06k in the last role in less than / Conths 
with Iirect sourcing CethoIologies( BranI aC£assaIor awareness that projiIes a 
positije iCpact on the canIiIate eNperience( Bring new wa.s ox working to iCproje 
the TA xunction )Lijersit. & Gnclusion, ECplo.er BranIing, LataWveporting tools8

BvA1LS OPvKEL OGTR

Flu£it )vetail G1TUGTGP1 GT )vecruitCent agenc.8

KingDsher Qlc )ScrewDNWB&|WBrico LepotWyastoraCa8 MonIu

TAdA1 UK yonsulting

Experience

Senior Talent Acquisition Specialist
KingDsher Qlc )ScrewDNWB&|WBrico LepotWyastoraCa8 J 9ul 06H: - 1ow

yonteNt5 G haje boineI KingDsher on an initial DNeI-terC contract to help 
theC hire a high nuC£er ox canIiIates in our heaI oXce in donIon 
anI our B&| house in SouthaCpton( The challenge was to help theC 
close soCe harI-to-Dll roles open xor a long tiCe )H .ear8( Axter a xew 
Conths, G transitioneI to a perCanent contract to continue to support 
theC on recruitCent anI to help theC IeDne the recruitCent strateg.( 
Qart ox the talent acquisition teaC, G was in charge ox the tech & Iig-
ital requireCents anI CanageI the xull-lixe recruitCent process xroC 
the £rieDng with the hiring Canager to the o…er( G workeI on a high 
joluCe ox recruitCent )H3-06 requireCents at a tiCe8 which injoljeI a 
lot ox stakeholIer CanageCent( G successxull. helpeI to iCpleCent a 
new recruitCent strateg. which ena£les us to reIuce our IepenIencies 
with agencies £. using a Iirect sourcing CethoIolog. )LiscorI, mithu£, 
4-va.z8 Strongl. support the hiring Canagers in their Iecision-Caking 
£. projiIing theC with insight anI Iata( G haje also workeI closel. 
with RvQBs Iuring the ojerall recruitCent process( As a recruiter, G aC 
xocusing on the canIiIate eNperience which is iCportant to Ce( G CaIe 
sure to projiIe a 3-star eNperience to our canIiIates £. £eing honest 
with theC Iuring the entire recruitCent process( G also workeI on a 
piece ox a probect arounI Lijersit. & Gnclusion to reIuce the unconscious 
£ias in our recruitCent process( G was also responsi£le to work with 
the French teaC to support theC on harI-to-Dll roles )non-tech roles8 
anI to help theC hire apprentices )bunior lejel8 in our heaI oXce anI 
stores( QroDles G haje hireI5 Tech roles5 ReaI ox Gnxrastructure, LejPps, 
Solution & Enterprise Architect, QMP, Qrobect Manager, Business An-
al.st, Technical Specialist, Test Anal.st & Test deaI, Technical Oriter, 
Serjice Lelijer. Manager, Lata Anal.st, Sejice deaI, yustoCer do.al-
t. Manager, yaCpaign Manager, Ligital EnjironCent Manager, y.£er 
Securit. Anal.st, y.£er Securit. Manager )ENecWLirector dejel8, +rI dine 
UniN AICinistrator, EUS Lesigner, +rI dine Technical VMware 1on-Tech 
roles5 yustoCer do.alt. Manager, yaCpaign Manager, yvM Manager, 
GnIirect Bu.er, TraXc Manager, yoCCunication Assistant, QrocureCent 
Manager, Asset Manager AchiejeCent5 � SajeI 2H/Yk in hiring costs 
to the coCpan. )axter IeIucting Cone. spent on agencies8 � ManageI 
to close soCe harI-to-Dll roles open xor Core than +66 Ia.s )Cassije 
iCpact on TiCe to Rire �8

Talent Acquisition Manager
MonIu J Pct 060H - 9ul 0600

yonteNt5 G boineI MonIu at the seeI xunIing stage )now Series A8, G was 
hireI as a contractor anI was in charge to hire the GT teaC on the 
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merCan Carket )Senior Iejeloper, Engineering Canager, U4, Lata anI 
QroIuct8( G was the Drst Talent acquisition person to boin the teaC, so G was 
working closel. with the yTP anI the ReaI ox TA ox the coCpan.( Axter 
a xew Conths, G starteI hiring xor the creIit anI xrauI IepartCent, so G 
was Cainl. xocuseI oncoCpliance, unIerwriting anI risk roles( M. role 
was not purel. operational, G also workeI on speciDc probects )anon.-
Cous recruitCent platxorC, recruitCent process, eCplo.er £ranIingz8 
QroDles G haje hireI5 Tech roles5 Senior Fullstack Lejeloper, QroIuct 
Lesigner, QroIuct Manager, Engineering Manager, Lata Scientist, Ma-
chine dearning Engineer, Latawarehouse deaI, 1on-Tech roles5 Senior 
FrauI Anal.st, Senior yreIit visk Anal.st, yreIit visk Manager, yustoCer 
Success Manager, Ke. Account Manager, Strateg. Associates, yustoCer 
Pperations Specialist & Manager AchiejeCent5 � SajeI 2H0Yk in hiring 
costs to the coCpan. £. Iirect sourcing )no agenc. injoljeCent at all8 
� BuilI the entire Iata teaC anI hireI sejeral Iejelopers )vu£. anIWor 
molang8 � SupporteI the non-tech recruitCent teaC anI helpeI theC 
close soCe harI-to-Dll roles(

Senior Tech Recruiter
TAdA1 UK yonsulting J 9un 06Hf - 9ul 06H:

yonteNt5 Talan is a xaCous coCpan. in France, G was heaIhunteI £. theC 
to coCe on £oarI to help theC Iejelop the donIon oXce £. hiring a 
new teaC( G was Cainl. working with Dnancial injestCent £anking in 
the UK, French, Spain anI the UniteI States Carket( G was in charge to 
hire high-lejel eNecutije canIiIates xor our clients such as B1Q Q, yreIit 
Agricole, GyByS, SantanIer, Mi7uho Bank, Total anI MUFm( G was the onl. 
recruiter anI reporteI Iirectl. to the Managing Iirector on our ke. Cet-
rics )nuC£er ox hires, tiCe to hire(((8 G CanageI the ojerall recruitCent 
process xroC the £riex with the hiring Canager to the xace-to-xace inter-
jiew, £ackgrounI check anI on£oarIing( M. Cain role was to conIuct 
the interjiew process xocuseI on £ehajiouralWcoCpetenc. anI jalues 
£aseI interjiewing( G also ensureI roles are xull. scopeI anI agreeI to 
the Cost e…ectije cost-eXcient attraction anI selection strateg.( The 
role requireI Ce to liaise with senior stakeholIers to unIerstanI their 
£usiness requireCents )Manage up to 06 requireCents at a tiCe8( G was 
also responsi£le xor the graIuate prograCCe )helpeI to Iesign the re-
cruitCent process anI the on£oarIing8 anI to coach new teaC CeC£ers 
on resourcing techniques )Boolean, 4-va., Social MeIia, mithu£8 QroDles 
G haje hireI5 Tech roles5 ReaI ox BG, visk Manager, yreIit visk Anal.st, 
Senior Lata yonsultant, Senior visk Lejeloper, Q.thon Lejeloper, (1et 
Lejeloper, 9ajascript Lejeloper, y** Lejeloper, Financial Lejelopers, 
Qrobect Managers, QMP, Business Anal.st, |uant & vAL Lejeloper, Agile 
coaches, Lata Architect, Test Manager, Front PXce eTraIing Application 
Support, 9unior Front PXce Application Support, S|d Lejeloper, K'y An-
al.st, Back oXce anal.st, vegulator. Anal.st 1on-Tech roles5 vecruiters 
anI Account anI Rv AICinistration PXcer Business Function5 visk, 
UnIerwriting, Front PXce, MiIIle PXce, yoCCoIities, TraIing, Asset 
ManageCent, F4, Lerijatijes AchiejeCent5 � Massije iCprojeCent in 
cost per hire )sajings ox 2063k8 anI tiCe to hire )Iecrease ox +3 Ia.s8 � 
0-+ new hires per Conth

Tech Recruiter
Flu£it )vetail J Pct 06H  - 9un 06Hf

yonteNt5 G boineI Flu£it on an initial +-Conth contract who has £een re-
neweI + tiCes( G was the Drst recruiter the. hireI anI C. role was to help 
theC iCpleCent a new sourcing CoIel anI to scale up the engineering 
teaC )Iata, IejelopCent, proIuct & testing8( M. Cain role was to reIuce 
the IepenIencies on eNternal agencies( vecruitCent veporteI Iirel. to 
the yPP, G was in charge ox the recruitCent strateg. )iCpleCentation ox 
Oorka£le as an ATS8 anI responsi£le xor the eCplo.er £ranIing( Man-
ageI the xull lixe c.cle recruitCent process anI participateI to xace to xace 
interjiews( G was Iealing Iirectl. with the leaIership teaC )yPP, yEP, 
yTP anI heaI ox proIuct8 anI aIjiseI theC on the recruitCent strateg. 
)IejelopCent ox an interjiew kit anI anon.Cous recruitCent process 
to reIuce unconscious £ias anI to increase our Iijersit. & inclusion8( G 
also hanIleI partnerships with unijersities & schools xor graIuate hires( 
Rv W Qeople As the onl. recruiter, G was heajil. injoljeI in the ojerall 
recruitCent process( G haI the opportunit. to Canage inIuction anI 
on£oarIing xor all the new starters )introIuction Ceeting, contract ox 
eCplo.Cent, eCplo.ee hanI£ook, R&S8( G was the Drst point ox contact 
xor eCplo.ees regarIing Rv queries such as holiIa.s, salar., terCina-
tion ox eCplo.Cent, reCote, change ox working conIitions, sickness & 



training( M. role also leI Ce to Io soCe coaching xor the eCplo.ees who 
wanteI to £e retraineI whether it was within the £usiness or eNternall. 
)help theC to IeDne career goals anI to work on their yV8( G also hanIleI 
quarterl. Ceetings with eCplo.ees to Cake sure the. are happ. at 
work )vetention QrograC8 QroDle hireI jia Iirect sourcing5 Tech roles5 |A 
Tester, Lata Anal.st, Front EnI Lejeloper )Angular 0
Y8, QroIuct Manager 1on-Tech roles5 yustoCer Success Manager, Ax-
Dliate Manager, Marketing Anal.st anI yustoCer Serjice Pperations 
AchiejeCent5 � Massije iCprojeCent in cost per hire anI tiCe to hire 
)Iecrease ox /+ Ia.s8 � StoppeI the IepenIencies on agencies totall. 
)hireI all the new sta… £. Iirect sourcing onl.8 � GCproje the mlassIoor 
score xroC 0,  to Y points

IT Consultant
G1TUGTGP1 GT )vecruitCent agenc.8 J Apr 06H3 - Pct 06H

yonteNt5 G haje boineI Gntuition GT to help theC Iejelop our actijit. 
in the French Carket, Cainl. regarIing GT & Ligital requireCents( Oe 
preIoCinantl. workeI with startups £ut we also cojereI yAy Y6 clients 
as well as consultanc.( G priCaril. workeI as a resourcer anI workeI as 
an account Canager at the enI( G also workeI on BelgiuC, duNeC£ourg 
& Swit7erlanI Carkets to help other teaCs( Qart ox the French teaC, G 
was in charge ox the sourcing siIe with Boolean searches )9o£ BoarIs, 
dinkeIGn vecruiter, Social MeIia, Stack Pjer ow anI mithu£ AQG8( G also 
hanIleI the £oarI Ceeting xor the resource teaC anI reporteI our KQGs 
to the sale Iirector( G also IejelopeI anI Caintain a £usiness relationship 
with C. client( QroDles G haje hireI5 yTP, Soxtware engineers, Front 
enI Iejelopers, Back enI Iejelopers, QroIuct owners, ScruC Caster, 
Qrobect Canagers, UGWU4, Mo£ile Iejelopers )GPS anI AnIroiI8, QroI-
uct Canagers, |A engineers, Tech leaI, Qresales yonsultant, ySM, Full 
stack Iejelopers, Lata Scientist, Lata Engineer, Architect AchiejeCent5 
Manage to place a high nuC£er ox canIiIates in £lue-chip anI start-up 
coCpanies all ojer Europe KQGs to achieje5 0-+ IealsWConth  0 hours 
call tiCeWIa.  36 canIiIates to callWIa.  Min ox H6 cj s sentWweek


